
 

MEETING TIME: Second Thursday of the month in room#S161 in Parkade’s south wing. 

PURPOSE: Our mission is to “Inform and Inspire Christians to Influence their World for Christ.” 

NEED: We need supportive women who give their time and talents in community and international 

projects to “Open Hearts for the Gospel.” 

ABOUT: Woman On Mission is under the umbrella of Woman’s Missionary Union, an auxiliary to 

the Southern Baptist Convention. Their goal is to promote projects the entire church can partici-

pate in with minimal cost for the purpose of promoting the Gospel.  

PROJECTS: Throughout the year they WOM ladies collaborate together to sponsor Mobility World-

wide through collection of empty milk jugs. They collect eyeglasses for a sister church to distrib-

ute in Mexico, and their largest project is the Operation Christmas Child (OCC) Shoebox ministry. 

They organize OCC through monthly donation requests for items to help fill the shoeboxes, and 

they host a Crafter After women's gathering to sew or craft items for the OCC shoeboxes. In No-

vember, the WOM gathers for their annual packing party to help fill the shoeboxes with items col-

lected throughout the year.  

Each year, the WOM organizes a service calendar with projects that “Influence their World for 

Christ.”  These projects include hosting an appreciation meal or delivering snacks to the Colum-

bia Police Department each July, and showing appreciation to active military or veterans though 

packaged gifts at Christmas time.  

The WOM ladies are not just a team, their family! Each week they host a WOM e-mail prayer chain 

for the ladies to submit thanksgiving, praise, and personal prayer request where they come along 

side, lift each other up, share each other’s burdens, and offer encouragement and support.  

As the WOM ladies strives to “Inform and Inspire Christians to Influence their World for Christ” 

they truly are working to fulfill Parkade’s theme of “Together on the Journey” as they serve the 

Columbia community.  

TO JOIN them in this journey, the team would love to hear from you. Contact Roberta Collins today 

to join the team! 




